Potato protein isolates: recovery and characterization of their properties.
An imitation of industrial potato fruit juice (PFJ) was prepared, using Canadian variety of potatoes, and was characterized of being composed of 22.9% patatin, 53.3% protease inhibitors, and 23.7% high MW proteins. To isolate potato proteins from PFJ, several extraction techniques were explored including thermal/acidic combination, acidic, FeCl3, MnCl2, ethanol and (NH4)2SO4 precipitations, and carboxymethyl cellulose complexation. (NH4)2SO4 precipitation led to the highest yield (98.6%) and to the recovery of protein isolates enriched in patatin with high resolubility. FeCl3 precipitation resulted in the highest purification factor (6.2) and isolates with the lowest relative proportion of high MW proteins (<4.6%); however, its optimal isolate showed a wide minimum solubility pH range of 3.0-6.0. FeCl3 and MnCl2 were identified as the best precipitating agents for the enrichment of isolates with >15kDa protease inhibitors. Trypsin inhibiting activities of protease inhibitors were highly preserved upon protein isolation than the chymotrypsin ones. Acidic-based protein isolate showed the highest specific lipid acyl hydrolase activity of patatin towards o-nitrophenyl butyrate, whereas FeCl3-based one exhibited the highest activity towards 4-nitrophenyl laurate.